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btto precedent of Guntarnula, was en-
gaged (o marry Benor Don Jose
Martinez tie Itotta, who arrived on

. the 1,4 Champagne, acvwa to be
tie. Monday afternoon Bonor do
Boda paid bis respects lo Benor
Juan a Parlco, the father r Mine,
ti Barrios, and yesterday Bonor n
Parlclo Informed a rr-- iter that ho
brikiyed that tho roMrUid murrlao
wu to o pluco. Tho denial of

a ihm reported engagement by tho
lady's brother which wa printed
wm explained by the fiat that
until Monday tho rumll.v hml iiu
len Informed of rk-no- r Itvidu'H in-

tentions, Beiiortiii ltouiiiu a J'nr-Icl- o,

& alslcr of Mine, do Darrio,
alew denied the repot t until after
she had seen her father, tienor tie
Itodalau member of tho Sprtnlrti
senate at Greriadrt. Although not
bearing the title of nobility, he Is of
a distinguished family. Mrue. de
liarrjos spent last summer lu Mud-ri- d

with her sloter, Renortla Cuude-Inrl- n

u 1'arulolo, and It wan at a bull
given by tho Austrian euilmiuo
about eight mouths ago that Benor
do Iloda was first presented to her.
He is said to havo fallen In, lovt
with her at first sight.

TO KILL THE OZAB.

Plot to Kill him at a Funeral.
8r. PfiTi:nsnuRa, March. 2. Foi

several weeks it has been reported
that another plot against thu life of
czar has been discovered, and that a
large number of arrests huve been
made lu connection with it. Such
reports being far from rure, tho newt,
did not aus6 (ho degree of alarm
which would arltte In .any other
country at the spread of at report to
tho effect thut tho life of tho chief
oxccutlvo had been lu danger.
Tho poll co profess to know ulwolutolj
nothing about tho matter, but from
other sources it Is lenrued thut the
conspirators pluunod to murder the
czar while he was on ills way to the
fortress of Bt Peter and St. Paul,
situated on an island In tho Jtlver
Neva, upon tho occasion of tho
funeral on Januury 20 last of the
Grand Duko Constantino, undo of
tho cz.tr. The body of tho grand
duko was removed from this city to
tho fortress, and was from there do
punted In tho cathedral of tit. Peter
and Bt. Paul on tho same Island.
Upon thu day of tho funeral the
czar, Prluco Oscar, of Bweeden, and
all the itusslun grand dukes followed
tho bier on foot, tho czarina and
grand duchesses following lu car-rlige- s.

The conspirators, 11 would
fceeru, planned to kill tho czar while
ho was on his wny to tho cathedral,
but wero arrested beforo thoy could
carry out tho plot. A number of mili-
tary and nuval olllcers, two of whom
havosluca committed suicide, were
concerned In tho conspiracy.
Twenty students, soverul minor
oflljere of tho government and a
number of other people are jniler
arrest, charged with being cou-cern-

In tho attempt. News of the
discovery of this plot has beon care-
fully kept from tho czarina, whoso
health is suKl to be so delicate that
any severe shook might prove fatal
to lior mind, oven If It did not causo
her death.

Garaa is Willing to Surrondor.
Ban Antonio, Tox., Mureh 2.

It Is now ktnwn that Alejandro
Gonzalos, tho fathor-ln-lu- w of Cuta-nn- o

Gam, tho revolutionary loader,
camo hero lust Saturday for the pur-
pose of entering Into negotiations
With Gonorul 8tuuley, commander
of tho military department of Texas,
with a view to stirreud ring his out-

lawed Bou-iii'lu- to thu Uultod
States authorities. Gonzales was
was arrested Immediately upon his
urrlvul and was prevented from call-

ing upon Goiifial Stanley. Tlio
general stated that ho hud beon
called upon by Robert Sommerllu,
attorney for Gonzales, in regard to
dollvorlug Garza Into tho hands of
tho military authorities, but thut ho
had refused t entertain tho propo- -

lion, us It Is not within the province
of tho military authorities to enter '

Into negotiations of that nutuio.
General Stanley further said that ho
had conclusive lufoiniutlou thai
Garza wm in (the brush near Poll to
Bianco, mid thut ho wu In twlestl-tut- u

condition nnd wauled lo gut
out very badly.

Chicago Moat Combine
, J HUSKY City, March 2. A special
meeting prepniutory to tho annual
mooting of tho Chicago Junction
Railway & Union tftmk Yards Com-

pany was held yesterday afternoon
lu this city. A propoital to ohuugi?
tho nature of tho coinimuy's busl-nis- i

by (H'ablUliIng und uiuluUilii-In- g

nnd operating near tho stouk-yard- s

of tho company lu Chicago
warehouse?, docks and other Im-

provements, and to acquire und
for said purposes laud

and warehouses or other Improve-
ments In tho proximity of Chicago
or elsewhere, wus adopted byu large
majority. Tho meeting also rutlllud
the proposed agreement with
Armour, Hwlft ami Morris und other
Nttftt packers, to last fifteen years
which virtually established a trust
consolidating tun various Interests,
by a similar voto.

MARKETS
BjLX PKANtUHOo, March 2. to

Wkt buyorjeiifu?l.07.
PrMTiiAMO, March 1. Wheat vh.

fl.M(f 1,G0; Walla Walla, $1.60

Vmuxiao, March I. At oloo
wfcwt ti, 8SJj May, 00.
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RUSK FOR PRESIDENT.

Tho Latest Thing in tho Pres-

idential Possibilities.

PROM MEXICO.

f

Do Not Want; Their Flags Re-

turned to Them.

Nkw Oklimns, March 2. The
City of Mexico ppecinl Buys: The
Catholic organ f MexIco,El Tlempo
has opened a reulsler for the
purpose of Inscribing tho names
of Mexicans opx;fced to ac-

cepting the retUru of tho Hogs

tendered by tho United Slates. El.
Tlempo, bos been publlcbluga wsrlt
of virulent articles ou tho subjpc
and claims the dignity of the nallot
Is outraged by the offer.

Jerry Rusk for Prenldont.
Washington, March 2. Jeh

Huclt for president Is the latosi
thing in the political lino at Wash-

ington. Undo Jerry does not
know it nnd has not been even
cMuulted, but a number of Repub-
lican senators arc eager to defeat
Harrison's reuomluutlon, and have
agreed to tako up the farm states
man, from Wisconsin at the propr i

t me and nominate him If they can
swing enough votes to him. Their
arguments are thut Husk Is popular
with tho farmers and, therefore,
would bo a great vote getter, that
lie has a good record os u soldier,
that he has had experience enough
In public affairs to show ho Is a man
of ability and capacity.

RUodo Island Democrats.
Pjiovidenok, It. I., March, ?.

Tho Democrats of Ithoilo Island met
'his morning for tho nomination o!

tato ofllcers nnd selection of dele-

gates to tho national convention. A
resolution was presented and re-

ferred lo tho platform commltteo,
I nstrueting tfio delegates lo tho na-

tional convention to vote for Cleve-
land It was received with great

Tho platform demands
frto raw materials, approves
Springer wool bill and urges its
early passage; favors placing iron,
coal and timber on tho freo list.
Upon the coinage question it reads
"every dollar of American raonoy
whether gold, silver or paper ought
to bo equal tho world over." Free
coluago of silver Is opposed except
upon International agreemont. Tho
platform closes with Mr, Ilouoy's
resolution of Instructions.

IOx-Lle- Oovomnr W. O.
Wardwoll was nominated for gover-
nor defeating D. 8. JJurker.Jr., the
Cleveland fuctlon candidate.

In tho Senate.
Washington, Murch 2. In tho

sennto today Dolpli lu presenting
tho petitions from his state favoring
government nld lor tho Nlcaruguu
canal said ho was urgently In favor
f such legislation, ho regarded It as

tho most Important ptibilo question
thut now or that has been in tho
last quarter, of tho century before
congress und beforo tho Amorlcan
people. He wished thogovcrnmont
to head tho matter llrst because he
(kslred to have tho canal spcodily
constructed; second, beouuso lu de-

sired that when constructed it
should bo under tho control of tho
United States, nnd third, because he
desired tho canal to bo capitalized
only ut Us notual cost.

Hill on Silvor.
Washington, D. O., March 2.

A correspondent of tho Telegraph
had mi Interview with Senator Hill
on tho silver question. Ho was
asked if ho knew what Is to bo tho
policy of tho Democrats regarding
It, ho uitsweivd: Iun now senator
mid have not beon nblo to dlsoover
tho Democrats have a policy ubout
anything. Wliou uskod If ho would
voto for n freo silvor bill, if It should
come bvfiro tho senate, ho said hi'
would not onus that bridge until he
imiiio to It.

Oakos at Portland.
PourtiANo, Or., March '2 T. F.

Oukea, president of tho Northern
I'uilllo rallrord, arrived hero this
m irnhig from California on his way
to tho Bound. In an interview
Oukos said It was his opinion thut
the completion of tho Nlairaguu
cuitnl would have a great effect on
thu transcontinental roads. Ho de-

nied that tho Northern Puclllo
tho purchase of tho

Railway and Navigation com-

pany,

Two Accidents.
riTTsnumi, Ntiruli 2.-r-- Is re

ported hero that the Baltimore and
Ohio royal blue express was wrecked
near Clarksbtfrg, W. V., this morn-lu- g,

and a largo number uf iiersons
killed, Edward Norvstrom, em-

ployed lu tho national rolling mills
at Molveesport, Pa., was drawn
through tho rolls this morning nud
crushed to death.

Foster In England.
London, Murch 2, Secretary of to

tho Treasury Foster nrrlved at
Bouthumptiii this morulug from
Now York. Iu an Interview ho
said! "My mUsloii la solely to re
gain my health. I havo no lnteu-tlo- n,

nor has any one elte, In ngard
silver or Immigration. I suit on

my return to tho United States next
111Woduesday. I may go to Paris

Friday.
am

Fitasimmons and Maber.
Ni:w Ohmuno. March 'JL Great

Interest U bdng tuaulfesU-- In the ittljiht tonlKhl butweeu Hob Fttulm. It,ou ud I'eUir Maher u the (Jinn- -

l0t itw rawwuimi uiciutillfrt.i1M.,niv.iiiiiri n u),,
equal to that uiaullwed ujKm the full

evening of the meeting of Sullivan
and Kflralu. "Both Fltzand Maho!
aro In the pink of condltlor.

m m

The Prizo Fight.
NkwYoiik, March 2. Tho bet-

ting on Iho Maber-Filz-dmrao-

fl?ht Is slow. Maber has tho odds
when there aro any. Billy Madden
says Mober-i- s between 170 nnd 180

pounds. Mitchell and Sluvin think
Maher will win.

.New YtIc Ohaiter Elections.
New Yokk, March 2. The char-

ter election win held in many cities
nnd towns In this state yesterday.
Returns show larg-- i Republican
gains.
' The League.

New York, March 2. Tho bns
b n nuiftiiiitcsof tho national leagu
went Into secret session this mori --

iny.

More Fovor.
New Yohk, March 2. Three

more caes of typhus fever are rt
potted today.

Mrs, Novins Blaine.
Sioux Fama S. D March 2 --

Mrs. James G. Blaine, jr., and son
leave for Now York tonight.

Tho Houso.
Washington, March 2. T h e

protests f lumbermen against the
passage of tho bill placing lumber
ou tho free list, was read lu the
houso today. Tho convention asks
that $2 per thousand feet be imposed
us duty.

Mills Very Sick.
Wahhinciton, Murcli 2. Repr-

esent1 ve Mills is confined to hit.
100m with eyrcipeles. It will hi
souielimo before he will be well
enough to appear In the house.

A Railroad to .Siberia and

St. Petersburg.

THE FUTURE OF ALASKA.

A Colorado Man's Scheme to Build
a Railroad There.

Chicago, March 2. Ex.Governor
Willlum Gilplu, of Denver, Is nt tho
Palmar house. Mr. Ollpln Is a
wealthy Westerner, wh se pet
scheme Is to build a railroad to
Alaska and across Retiring strait to
Siberia and thouco to 3t. Peters-
burg. Iu regard to tho scheme Mr
Gilpin said: "Whoii I Hist pro-

posed It every ono laughed, but now
all oouccdo that It is a feasible
project, a nave causeu several sur-
veys to bo made, und although it
would not bo like building it ruil
road over an Illinois prairie, yet it
is not u bad country to build across,
A railroad to Alaska Is uot suoh t

wild scheme us would bo supposed
by those who havo uot studied the
country it will traverse or tho route
Intended for the line. Along the
PacHIa side of the range of mount-ulu- s

thoro h a wldo plateau which
will bo used for tho roadbed. The
lino will certainly be built, although
I possibly will uot llvo to scu It lu
operation. The day It commences
operations will mark tho beginning
of n'great development In tho future
Iu tho northern part of both the
nld uud tho now worlds. It will be
found, I believe, that Alaska and
British America have immeuso de-
posits of valuable minerals, und
with a railroad tho fisheries uud fur
enterpriser will have a great boom.
Tho grout California fever will bo
us, no'hlug. compared with thu
revival of Interest in Alaska nnd
the Imm-.'dlnt- country that will be
opened, when It Is shown how great
Is tho yet undiscovered wealth ot
Nortli America. The same will bo
true In Northurn Asia, but us tho
Americans, with their entorprh.0,
will tft unco begin developlug the
territory on our own side, which
will ho made upproaohablo by the
now railway, thoro will tw a ten-
dency to retard tin development of
tho comparatively now country on
thu other side.

COUNTER STATEMENT.
Roply of Mrs. James 0. Blaine, Jr.,

To Jamoa O. Blaine.
Bioiw Falls, 8. D., Mnroh 2.

Mrs. Jumes O. illnlne, Jr., has fur-
nished the Associated Piosa with an
open 1. Iter In reply to ttio "personal
statement" made by James G,
lllaliie, Sr, It Is as follows:

My Dear Sir: You have furnished
the publlo with a remarkable pro
duction under the caption of 'per-
sonal Htatom nt.' I consider It my
duty, at this time, ti addrosi you U

with that degree of dignity whlo'i
yuur pojuiou as u puuito IU ill oil
titles you to. 1 nukuawledgo your

d, richly-deserve- d fame
as a diplomat, uud appreciate fully
tho weight which your utterances
possess us fully U3 I do appreciate
my own weakuoss and total Inability

cope with you lu personal en ot
counter; but I iT.mll expect from you
that consideration uud honorable
treatment which I am sure your
keen uso of equity and falrnes
will dictate, A powerful man of a
great uatlou will surely accord tu u
weak uud defousolo woman her
full mood of jtutloo. You surole oa.t

attbrd to withhold It. 1 wish It
distinctly un lerttood by you that I

notasklugsynnwthy; 1 nwpout-full- y

do uand JtHtloe. It U lu your
power to grunt this simple request;

romnlti to bo seen If ycai will do
I will uld you by ugiwtlo,i.

Have the klnlii to publish, lu
connection wttU yoursttttatuoul, the

text of the loiters you have

M 3!
quoted from; do not, like n
shrewd and uuprlnclplod per
son, select only such pages as
may be needed to mako out a
case, but give the entire content t)
the public that I might be judged
righteously. You have tho docu.
ments surely, ele you could not
qtiot' from them. I will give you
sufllrflent time In which to conform
to my reasonable demand, cay ten
days. If at the end of that time
you fall to respond, I shall deem It
my duty to give In substance their
contents, and enrroborat mv state-tr- u

in by publishing letters from
your win both prior and subsequent
to our marriage You know full
well that your charges against me
regttidliigmy marriage are ticfound
ed. I give you ample opportunity
to retract. You huvo two alternn.
tives, the our-- nuggestpd or silence
Your consideration of your grand
sou will surely Induce you to decide
lu fuvor of the first. This Is not
proposed as a diplomatic engagement
on my part, for your success in deal-
ing with powerful nations is too
well known for me to meet you on
Rtiy other gr fund th in us a mother
of yo'ir graiids'iu. I take It that
your Htutomit may have been
prompted chiefly by tho remarks of
Judge Thomas In rendering his de-

cision which gave me my freedom.
I have no defense to oiler In his be-

half. I simply declare now that you
havo arraigned me by th use of
fragmentary quotations from lovo
lotters to your son, and that you bo
fair enough to publish the orlginul
In full,I will then prove to the world
that your sou was for from a weak-
ling, and thut you, his frond father,
well knew it long before his marriage
tome. Tiuly yours, Mary Nevius
Blaine."

THE FAMINE.

Grlme3 of the Peasants Destitu-
tion is oxtrcme.

London, March 2. A special cor-

respondent, who is traveling; iu the
famine districts of Russia, writes
from Saratov that ci lines of violence
In tho valley of tho Volga nro lf fre-qe- nt

occurence. Clergymen's houses
have btif n robbed, und the bodies of
murdered men were, found oti ttio
high roads. Tho correspondent was
warned o tho dangers of traveling
about tho country, and ho seldom
drove at night.

Caravans of merchandise nro
escorted by armed force.. The cor-

respondent adds that villages lu the
government of Samara, which wero
prosperous in 1880, are now plunged
lu the deepest mtsory, nnd tho popu-
lation lias been decimated. In one
2705 of Us 7850 Inhabitants had d.

Of tho-i- remaining, 1250
wero dependent upon charity. In
three month tho people of this vll.
ligo bad head of live stock.
They were Indebted to tho stato in the
sum of 73,838 rubles. Similar condi-
tion! prevail in other villages. Forty
tho Hand acres of land are idle iu
tho province of flamarn, owing to a
lack of seed wherewith to plant this
ure-i- . A large number of German
uoliilHs live iu holes in the earth
for warmth. Tliy eat bread made
of wild hemp and carcasses of horses.
This diet causes severe, ofteu fatal
nausea, Tho famine is changing the
peasants Into wild beasts. Iu on?
case a man attempted to hung his
daughter because sho was not suc
cessful In begging.

FIRE AT INDIANAPOLIS.

Tho Stato Woman's Prislon and a
Reform School Destroyed.

Indianai'oi.is, Feb. 2. The stute
woman's prldou uud reform school
for girls was burned last night, Tho
building was entirely destroyed.
Tho tire was discovered a few
minutes after supper lu tho laundry
of tho reform department. When
tho llro was discovered, nil the In-

mates, over 200 iu number, wero re-

moved to place? of safety. Tho loss
will exceed $300,000, with an in-

surance of only $51,050.

On tlio VVuyto raruill.c.
l,i im liod th it the poojilo wtiu liubltu-nl.- y

ilHKnuu tliolr haiih win rxumli Hint
ilo.lruiiio pii'Ou, mat uvoal tho liilliy
wliluli U lo, Ot'nlratiit) m iki etiTiml )

UiHliiMttuiil Mirrounii-ttiiiNi.vniniII.-

Hut whlloMf tii'ry lathi.
vultKil liuiv, why Mmulil wo voaiiitnray
oiutato tbo tuiliue or dtkiHiMtu Uicu x
ylciniUlo u ihoi Hotttitlor'n Moamoii lilt-In-

will ilit uxor Him atlroolou nmluil.
whlnh union lUiyMemn nro ve xj much lit
fuiit leniti UMiliortun tho turm of our

lleirtbiiru, DlllmisUrtM). csiiiilliia- -
llon it most uhvayu mHminiuv this coui-llul-

una .no fvinpUiiuullii of U. ro.v
invHll oxtlnxuutioU by iho IllUers, wbluli
Hlnocontiiuri otiaiilvtl) nmUrlii, i,

in roiiaiiM.i anil iloulllly muu--
thup)oiruao.)or luKripiw" It
a maiculiir ia;mury ovur tuu (orimitHble
miunliiliit thut Iiun otirrlnt olt so many a
our urlKQtfttt ana Omi,

Uitls IVuntocl.
VTorii'K U herohy stoi thatsli wa
A, iu w rvwivnu oy uio Illy ol tvi!nur.-m-. mull Murh 11, lt&W,at tho Iuku. i

ii' I ok h. iu , for iho gru elint crtvliniinuil muhinc oral! Hint iwrtufL'haiiKfcotH
ktroel tieiMif a lhoiutb.iuK of WiilwinotlH
niT nuu ii.i, o.ikt- Hum nr Kiiiir,..! i.
klr t, mvor mhb to tho tn and plilo.iiliiHomii'inUioitt,v nreyi.r'iirm o.
A deollor.WmilHt ucco.niMiuy Kic bidsun u uuariuitro ot koI rutlli on Iho iwrt iwtlio lildil.r thlt ho will oxocuto nmtrupi,bond unit undonuMng, nnd nirnUli lw,inud niltldeiil mirutlm uiproo.t by ihmiMir n iiitlip.nilrscl U nwnrdnt tould bldder.whloh dciHMtijHhan befttrMtodths t'tiy uf mmIhu In one of a fuihire atho xrt of milt bidder to roinnly wllh auy

wilt rvtiuhviucuu Kuld loud,coutictnud iindvrtnklnic ra on nio lu Uia otllco orthe city urejor Tho Uty of Balomrt)ervt-- a tho tight to rJtctuu) or Hbld.lXiriKratlomi niii.l .ima in iii.ir i.in, . ..
Iho uro convirullouf. nud
nkkooiHiiona mu.i gi-- u Iho nume of
.iviiiin-- i iu tun cu imriuenniitor msmvoIh-liounndtn- o

name under wbloli thty ilo tobutluoMi. M. W. HUNT, to
t'HAB. II M(H)KH3,
II.II.VMKUKl'X. lr It.fom n litre on Mm l inl I'ulitlo lronrty.

I- - J- - .UvHrtn.Ni. City hiirTo:M V.UUIUltOU., lily AUOJuoy.

Jtlivl, neednam,
HOUal3 1AIATINQ, IvALSO-MIMN- fl, II

l'APllll WANOIXO,
NATUU.M, wood Piwamxo.
Burner-- . tWi .tan; " ,w- - -- m,,H

WrWIC WD &

9
fj,w

jrawr;TJrM'fflyi-yssEiw!'w.Br- . tf"j.riB.iMemBmms&.rzz wmgligpaw jete&&sm
Sfl&s&Sj, .Mh.i' ir:

wHwzm
State of Ohio, city ok Toledo,

L.U0A8 IOU.NTY. 'I BS.

KlvAKK J. Ciiknby innkes oath at he!
the partner of tho firm ot F. J.
Chvni-yACo.- , dolnp bulnc-- In the City
of Toledo, Coanty and Stat) afoiesaid, nt d
the mid firm will pay tho Mim ol ONK
UL'NUItKl) UDLLaUS for and every
caeof Catauiih Miat cannot berured by
thOUEO Of lALt,' t'ATAllKII CtllK

KKANK. J. CHENEY.
Hworn to before mo und subscribed In

my presence, this B1U day of lcceriber,
A, V. US0, A. W. GL.EASON

sKal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CiiTiMH & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggist-- , 76 cents.

Wm. Sargcant now has his stock
removed to 311 Commercial street
near the First National bauk, and
although th goods are not arranged
ou tho fhelves customers keep all
hands busy supplying their demand.
It will only be u short time until
this popu'ar establishment is ngain
well known to the trading public.

' ,g t7 5,.

" Ses many pcoplo miserable, and often
I U to BolMustructldii. Distress aficr
i i'ig, sour stomach, sick headache, noaii
i .1, loss of appetite, a taint, "all genu '

.lis, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrreg
tilailty of tlio bowels, are

..MStrOSG tho more common sjmi)- -

After terns. Dyspcpsladoesnot
get well of itsell. It re- -

5.3 ting quires careful, persistent
attention, and a icmcdy like Hood's S.irs.v
j .iilla, which acts gently yet ctllcleiitly.
It tones tho stomach and other organs.
r filiates tho digestion, creates t good ap--

ii;o't.Uc. and, by thus Rick
i vc coming tlio local
t .m: toms, cures tho HGaCJaChe
luaiiiclio, and refreshes tho tired mind,

"1 havo liccn troubled with dyspepsia,
iiaO but little appetite, and what I die
r, . eat distressed mo, or did

me littlo good. Aftcreat
bum ug I would experience a

Ir.l5tr.crs, or tired, o feeling, as
lUuiigh 1 had not eaten anything. Jly
tri'irlle, I think, was aggravated by my
I", .ness, painting, and from bclngjnoro o

jsliutuplnnroomwlth Sourtii;li paint. Last spring .

i t'i.,k Uood's Sarsaparilla StOmaCIl
and it did mo an Immcnso amount ot good.
r' g.vo mo nn appetite, and my food rel- -

i1- od and satisfied tlio craving I bad pro- -

' u ly experienced." Geoiiok A. Pack.
r.ti'rtown,Mass.

IT. B. If yon decido to tako Ilood's Sar--

parlll.i do not bo Induced to buy any other.

food's Sarsaparilla
r MbyilrugKlitj. fl lxforS3. l'reparcd by
C I. HOOI)A.CO.,Alothocarlci,I.owcll,lt.

iOQ Dosos Ono Dollar

5U0 UnirVfir
. n-- s

ffif rTa 1a Slchau'fi,?9Bh fPI BOM

wIKkIsb
HEALTH.

X,e Iltcltna'a Oolilen Ilaltant No. J
Currs Chancref, fink and second stages
Bores on tho Lees and I)dy; Sore Ears
Byes, No. rto., Conper-colorc- d Blotches
Syphilitic) Catarrh, diseased Scalp, ard al'
primary forms ct tho disease known at
Syphilis, l'rlre, 35 OO per Bottln.I,a Illclian's Onlilon llulsnm No.S
Cures Tertlirj', MercurlalHyptdlitlo Rheu
matliru, l'alus In tbo Hones, rains In thi
Head, back of tho Nock, Ulcerated Son
Throat, Srphllltlo Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cords, StUTneta ot th Limbs, and
crauicaics an uneaia ironi ma system
whether caused by Indiscretion or ahus
ot Mercury, leaving the blxnl pure anc
healthy. Vrlre 85 OO per Bottle.

I.O ltlclinu's Golden NpanlsH Antl.
iloto for the cure et Gonorrliaa, Gleet,
Irritation flrarel, and all Urinary or Oenl
Uldliarranjfcnicuts. IrleSw 00 per
llottle.

Kae Ulclmu's GoMeu Spknlali In
lection, for severe cases of Gonorrhoea,
nnammaiory tiieec, sirictvuvs.se, l'rice

81 rU per Ilotlle.
t,e ltlclinu's Golden Ointment

tor the eftectlve heal Ingot KyphlUtla Korea
and eruptions, l'rlre $1 OO per Ilox.

Ve Illcnau'a Golden lUlls-N- em

and Drain treatment; loss of physical pow
cr. excess or orervork, Prostration, eta
Price Q3 OO per Uoi.

Toulo and Nervine,
Sent srerywnere, Call, soeartty packet

per express.

THE HICHAnDsTnUQ COAoentr
600 A: All MABKKT ST.,

(an Fraaslaco Ci.
"fWitHJIWti cmt vas

u(liu!iiistratrlx Notico of Ap
pointiiicnt.

rOTIC15 U hereby islven that the under
lM signed ha bmo duly iiiK)IiiUh1 by

the tVnmty Court ol JUrlou county. Ore- -

irou.nauuuiairairix tuiuaniHi u a. i.Btautou, late ot wild rotiuiy, docenned.
And all irou havltiuclulmaj;Hlntaid
estate nro hereby notified to iweul Uui
Mima to Iho undernlgucd duly wrltled, ac
corttlug to law. at her home In the town of
turner, Aiarion ruuiu,,uTyvu,Htiuiu bij.
mouth frtttn the dMooftht nutlet). And
Hit persons owlrnr tuld culuw are irtiuetited

nittco liuiiiituitoMtUiuiintof Iheuuno
the undcrsUued.
IhW.bl,J.1.rjrli.rAmSi

Administratrix or the citato oi A. It. nun
ton, dfcoawd. 1 7 St w

fit SHl.U llelfer cmlf, ohfuiv. Blr. pure
I bred lleit 1V1I; dam tint U h tiillKer

lroiit Stj
u&T.V? A four Mttlnk vaminM

ivure bred, (not mixed or a hd utt.
r undenUeL PlymoutU ItiMlk egg. No
ttc T tM n iiHtrr, Blem.OT. tl

n. omKKrrit, uetituuoatfo in iiuh'a
new DT,CUrUr.UUlHIlai HUU

iuiu Haiem. AucthUcn admlnl.tercd
whoudelrtd.

J.

Horseshoeing.

OPPOSITE

State Street.

& ROSS,

State Street.

R. WILLARD,

ISlucksinithiiig
Horseshoeing,
State

E. ATTWELL,
HOUSE &

PAINTEB,
State Street.

7

Undertaking

State Street.

Stamps.
Prices Lowest.

State Street.

J. L. BENNETT & SON. J.

Scientific

Fruits and Cigars,
OnF O. Block.

A. P. GORDON, RICE
All kind of

D. General

GI Court Street, 47

& MJMI'llIIEVS, A.

Cigars nnd Tobacco.

BILLIARD and
243 Com'l Street. I3D

GLOVER & PUGH, SAM

Horseshoeing anil
Blucksmitlupg, SIGN

Boole of Rod Corner. 130

A.

Coffee House.
5c LXJNCH.

107Open all Night

SALEM DYE WORKS. E. i

RedTailoring,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING,

98127 Court Street.

PltOPKSSIONAI, CAHDS.

H. Attorney nt law,GEO. Oiegen. OHice over Iidd a
BnsU'B bank. .

"'AIlOY MNUHAM, Attorneys andJ couufielora ot law, Salem, Oregon,
uuvliig nu abstract ol the recordsof Marlon
county, Including a lot und block index oi
Salem, they have upucial fucilltleH lor

titles to real estate. In
the supremo court untl In the state depart'
meats will receive prompt attention.

Q T. BICHAItDSON. Attorney nt law.
O. olllce up stairs In front rooms of new
Hushi block, corner Commercial and Court
fctrcets, &lem, Oregon.

A. CAItSON, Attorney nt law.JOHN 3 und A, Lada Bush's b.ink
building, Salem, Oregon. 811yr
U. V. BON1IAM. V. II. IIOLMES.

& Attorneys nt law.Boniiam in Bush's block, between State
and Court, on Com'l St.
rnlL-MO- FOKD. attorney at law, Salem,
X. Oregon. Olnco upstairs in 1'alton's
block.

YOUNG, M. D.
by Dr. owland, corner

Court and l.lborty htrccts. Telephone No.
l.r. Olllce hours: 8 u. m. to 12; 2 to 4 p. in.,
und 7 to Up. in, Hesldeuce isth street on
olectrio car line. Telephone No. 9.

W. S. MOTT, phyBlclan and sur-
geon.DU. Oinco In Kldrldge lllock, Ha

lem, Oregon, Olllce hours 10 to 12 a, m.
'ilo 4i. in.

HiKh street. Ueueral practice. Uneclnl
attention given to diseases of Women and
children.

T TIIOOSEU.M.D. 1'hysicinn and sur.
VV . geon. l'ractlce limited to dUenM--n

of the nervous sjstem. Catarrh including
nsthmn and rupture or hernia, onice lu
Cottle hlock rooms 11 nnd 12. Ofllce hours
from t) to 12 a. in. cud from 3 to 0 p. m.ntr.

-- K. M1NTA K A. DAVIS. Office hours,
L vu. iu. uJiiu. m.;i. iu. lo o p. m,
liuy or night calls promptly attended to.
Special attention given to dueascsof wom-
en und chlldron. otllco In Now Hauls Ulk.,
SOj Commercial street. Uesldenco sniue.

DU. M1I.LKHH.1.UNI), Eplscoiml nec-tor-

coruor fhemeketu nnd Church.
Ollloo hours 1 to a p. m.

4 NNIUiF. JL.KM1L.Y8. M. D. Trent.
J meut of l.ndlcsnudClilldroun spec- -
iuiiv. uuicu iiuuth; v iu u,unu smi Kl- -
druljjo bloclc, balem, Oregon,

D IU V. C. h.M 1 Til, Dentist, OT Bute street,
nmoiii, v... riumuru uruuli Ulitrnt'

lion of every doccrlDtlon. l'aluless opera- -
ttons h seclalty.

S1CNAI.I.Y. Architect. New llny--

SB. r mau block. I'luns and upeclCca
ull classes ot of bulldluiM on short

notice. Supcrluteudencuofwork promptly
cHktd after. 2 6--

XT ll.I'UUII. ArcbltccU PIhhr. Sural.
V . ttcatloiM and uperlutendenr lur

All ciusrua ui uunuinH. uxnee J&J Uom
inerolat St., up wlalm.

J. MeC.UHTI.AND,(.Tvll Sanitary andHydraulic Buglneer. U. K luiutv
uuuerul surveyor. City surveroni oiiica
Oottle-l'arkhun- it lllock, rVilem, Oregon.

CA. ItoUKHT. Architect, rcomlSi. Mar
bulldtug, tVrtland, Oregon.

nuaiNi&a OAiius.

HOKYKA itll.1, l'rosrlo4ora Ihe Ior
Parlors, Have

the only Porcelain Itath Tuba In the city.
'JlM Oniumerclal street, Salem, Oregon,

A AU.KN. Ulaeksmlths andSPlUVOtIK and repairing. Only thu
best wurkuicn employed. Opposite hlate

1UIIN K.SWIIT, tUaksBiltb. HorM
ti shociugaua 6n0p
stthe footof Ulcrty street, 8lui Orwou,

LAKSHN A tX) Stanufiietnre of nil. klnihtofveblaies. KspKlrlnspeetal
ty. bhop UHUte street.

11. HMITll A OOf Contractor Sewer
&s lnr. Cement tMdewalk. BxvUBr.All work nremmlr done. Hsliun ti
J.evc turdere wfth Dugun lirp. 4jUUbi

wke speUIty 01 .SUPCT-WVI.HQ.-
-l

and laying; eutreet
and retold with rrtt cure, lluuu ,

cleaning. Utr orders with J. H. Lanp
or Uorea A Uou, J, O. LUUUUAN.

ORCHARD COMPANY.

JL

LARGEANDSMALL FARMS,
20 pieces already plontctl to fruit trees InAlso 5, 10 and ucie

fine condition, and some first-cla- ss city property.

STATE INSURANCE JJUILDING, SALEM,

References by Permission:

Hon. W. W. Iinyer, or nlid chief Justice of Oirgon, Por,- -

land, Oregon.

Hon. Richard Willamsl of congress, Portland. Oregon.

Hon. Geo, W. McBrlde, secretary of state, Salem, Oregon.

Hon Phil. Metscban, state treasurer, Sulem, Oregon.

Hon E.B. McElroy, superintendent of public instruction, Salem, Or

Hop. W. A. Cusiek, president Capital National lank, Salem, Ortgn

Hon. Napoleon Davis, president First National bank, Pnlem, Oregon

Willi im & England Banking Company, Salem. Oregon.

Tlios Knv, president woolen mills, Salem, Oregon.
It. it W" B. Allison Unhid States Senntor, Uiibquue, Iowa.
Hon. Wm. Lanabce, of lowi, Clnlrmnnt, Iowa.
In". Hurragan, cashier Dubuque National bank, Dubuque, Iowa.
W. P. , president Security National bank, Sioux City, Iown.
Hon. J. A. T. Hull, congressman, Des Moines, Town.

Hon. Geo.D. Perkins, congiessman, Sioux City, Iown.

1IAHKINS,

FOUNDRY,

Horseshoers.
Blaoksmithiug,

Street.

and
Cabinet Work,

IMTTOX,

Rubber
the

CANDIES,

WOO

PARLOR,

BOSTON

BUUNETT,

Business

Holmes.

WH.

RYmSffitiffiffi;

repatrtniieuilly.

OREGON.

A. H. FORSTNER & CO.,

Macliinc Shop, Guns,

S'ortin;s Goods, Etc.,

308 C jm'l Street

RADABAUGII k F.PLEY,

Livery, Feed and
Boarding Stable,

--14 State Street.

J. E. ROSS,

Farmer's
LTJNUlt COUNTER,

97 State Street.

IXL BAKERY.
Lunch Counter.

MEALST5 Cents and Upwards.
101 State Street.

STEEVES BROS.,

Califovn ia llulicvy,

the"best101 Court Street,

S. NY. THOMPSON & CO.,

221 Commercial Street.

Large Line of Loose
AND

MOUNTED DIAMONDS.

BROS.,

Photographers,
Com'l Street.

Oregon Land Company's Price List.

10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (postoffice)
best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 1 001

acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this,
spring; price, $50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south of
Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
other three-fourth- s cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourt- hs in cultivation balance in pasture, $45.00
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit trats six miles south of
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, vey desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoini g The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice $60 per acre, cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the fruit crop This land will be set our to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company so that
a two year old orchard, complete in ever respect, will
cost the pur baser $125 per acre, including a good fence
arounaic.

The Willamette V Hey
v..i,t ..,,. i.1 inn""Y mulc nmu OUU acres

Ir.on'

""."""
work,

part

PAVIS.

ano.

B.

Contractor and

MEERSHAUM

Just Imported

AT

T. HART,

3IERUIUNT TAILOR,

Over Small's Hlore,

WHITE.

Feed
and
Street.

T. J.
PAINTING,

HANGING,
Natural

Cor. and Chemeketa Streets.

Growing company has
OUTJ in IU1S Way, and Will

each, all
per acre, UUSII, three

rails,
land;

niU'llllinl
other

wU BOOn atuaumnw

uiku pleasure in snowing anyone, who an interest
growing in the Willamette Ya the are

doing and how orchards The people of Salem
and visiting friends are cordially invited call at
the of the Willamette Valley Growing com
pany, in the Gray building the Oregon com-
pany and take a ride to Sunnyside and is
uonu in tno wa ot trait m the vicinity Salem,
Oregon. will enjoy the ride Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing.
r J?,,80"100 "SP cultivated" land with milesba,ance ,n l"Sual"nnua?nr,W nc,lT' W,1' nayraoi m.

,v.,i. ... . ; : " ! "-- 't

'"'"."?!? "B'nK 14r Jr.,trtt-- s ron in.i ii i
.T"i ..'"'"'"" i"f, mo

'"".. ' pioiHPiite,
ork suoh as

fence , r'TakT part'
barncwi, or buS rZt'V... when thtencumLe

taken payment on land

FirstNationalBank,
BALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

--VAPOLBON
l)U. W II Ijvim t
JUHXM -- ce

.uuuier

WILLIAMS ENGLAND

BANKING CO,
CAPITAL STOCKS all Skktrity $200,000

wuxiAMa
McKAHf -- VWPnfclHu

niuaoTomt
Mttu.. lir .

., a
V. " ',UeferJn.J.Vv. UodVS.t.a juser

Uanklnnsww.i . . ."" oareiittt.

MONTEE

F. SODTIIWICK,

Builder,
- - Oregon.

PIPES

SIMON'S.

F.

Clothing

k
Flour,

91 Court

CHESS.

PAPER
Wood Finishing.

20th

Fruit
, ,, V

Sec

niihlv.ti o f,.,
J balance

bulIdlDij
on

. - "- -nn lniwl.....,,
1Urtsage or

taxpayers m

ftttiraK TalUerVTwI

addSSf be

takes in
fruit ley, what

their look.
their to
office Fruit

with Land
see beinc

raising
You to

3
18 jS

..,r.
carpenter

payment
settli.B out andalo horves, "nwagons,

ei" &"
claims,

Irealdent.
ilUlH lrehleou

&

UUflff

197

in

Salem,

Hay,

HOUSE

acres

what
of

cultlvat,

Columbia Poultry Yards,
J. M. BREN'l-S- ,

Manager.
tock Box 1810. ScatUo, Wwk

'owSeUTe.bra5hbre1FOUltTyorM'
&awhi,ue,wrMgt a uhni. White nrainuii, n. T .

-- $& xrz7
t?$irv' ii i. I

t2j&i3P. L.


